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Experienced corporate/commercial
lawyer with a focus on employment
law matters and real estate.

LANGDON PROFESSIONAL
CORPORATION

STEWART MCKELVEY
Associate

Andrea advises clients predominantly on
corporate/commercial, employment and
real estate matters. She enjoys and has
experience advising owner-managed
businesses, entrepreneurs and
small/mid-sized enterprises.

Andrea worked as an associate lawyer
out of the Fredericton office practicing
mainly within the corporate/commercial
and real estate practice groups.

Andrea always strives to obtain the best
possible results for her clients. Whether
it is through the successful negotiation
of the terms of a contract or the
accomplishment of a closing on the
purchase or sale of a business, she will
put forth the extra effort whenever
needed.
LANGDON KINNEY
Partner
Andrea co-founded the law firm
Langdon Kinney along with her former
in-house colleague and General
Counsel from Barrett Corporation and
Xplornet Communications Inc. (formerly
Barrett Xplore Inc.) in Woodstock, New
Brunswick. The firm offered legal
services in all areas of practice with the
exception of criminal law. Andrea
practiced predominantly real property
law, corporate/commercial law,
employment law and family law. She
was also regularly involved in the
operational side of running the business.

BARRET CORPORATION
Associate Counsel & Articling Student
Andrea reported directly to the General
Counsel and worked on various
commercial transactions throughout her
tenure including commercial real estate
purchase and financing deals, asset and
share purchase and sale transactions,
and lease drafting and negotiation.
Andrea also co-ordinated multijurisdictional closings, conducted
contract review and analysis, drafted
and negotiated commercial leasing
agreements, and advised on various
agreements for the corporations’ rural
internet division currently doing business
as Xplornet Communications Inc.
(formerly Barrett Xplore Inc). She also
managed various litigation files and
provided ongoing support to the HR
department on various employment
matters.
EDUCATION
University of New Brunswick, LL.B
(2004)
St. Thomas University, BA (2000)

